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| of that order took up their pens in de- .Inly 3(>tli, contain* the following *)»op*i*
; fence of the sacred right» of the Church u|. tiu. vuiisevratinn of a new church, and Ki,. Out., An*». The funeial
, and of the I nijac>. I lutiou Mnm ' t)u. touching and appropriate -« tnioti >vVXjvv in connection with tin interment 

«K,....... Of A..........PI lull o, “îrr;" ... vn.nvhed l.v till- But,..,. »f l.»...lu,. »„ thu 0„ Into h................. It.A,..,. OlA.ioii com-
V M Houu; Son: "tK Myg........loWopeM L....... The new Cm,eh of S, Jo. - >•» SSÏÏ& ' '"Id « *»

I Oil.,-r devi.t,-,1 missionaries were ..him. », Verm... K.vur. .llh”„Kl. , V ^ , ,, ,1 ,n m'uir.iinu IWc mm-
l «oil,It .limit III low», mul village* *v»J> , rat,- ! ...me »»»»«l'» "T v",’'*, ÜÜlV. m.’to-'.»lV»trtitig ihe Vuilu-.linl a- early a.
I gelizing all 4 lasses ot society, giving tnu Sunday last. solemnly opened t-o pu It , , . « i.,,,, hetoiv nine every
; sions and ret re it n tv * laiming many that worship. The interesting event attracted amfall sanding

had been already led a wav hv the novelty ap itniuence voncottvse ot people. N<\ct M • u i i I • than UtHMi
INTERESTING CELEBRATION AT MOUNT ,lllc1, iu..s of 0„ r, ,nation. I» ing- Lulu,,’ rhaps iv:„|,l,u, ” scon .... Un I- - M.iv" 1 u'! ^ »l

H0PE i„K over to «lm practice ufllieir clipon |,nd »ucl. »» awmblage of W* «ml , l-'-V*' **„„£
-----------  . . m»„v car,’le,- mul negligent Vl,ri..Va.„. v..hivlv,. I .it,mil) ,h«, w.;„; cuimll,-. i ^" n » h'.iling d.i» », „f

Thursday, July 31st, being the 1’east ol j^e institute of Loyola was raised by There nm*t have been well nigh two thou- , j'y • ' p,; | lulmnicl, of Ottawa, and
St. Ignatiu», the dav was evirated with 1 providence to meet the emerpnen - | .and |,em>iu, in the clmrcli during lhe | • - • xj « „,„) ,',XH live clevgv
becoming suit,unity at M-aht II.,,.c Ur of 'he thins and thu great tiiruiign „ ,vie... and thee was -till mot,, I”,’ ..inru ^ u j j .lamé, •e|.’l,r»ted

^ , i i which the church was then passing, ami well Krotu < harlot tetow n alone u]»wntd> ot | F «ihcr K u rellx \ < ! .
|,lmt, Asylum. 1 he ream.» why the good dj<| it„ tin i, niie-i.ni, a- hi- tlf,x » agon-en»—l hy the morning fern. • 'acting a-

- an,I orphan* celebrated thu day turv bears testimony. Now, it may he „„ their way to Vernon River, and ►>•<,„• I-n' >. , ,-t'ivelv. The
asked, what was the secret ut the wend, i tw, i.ly V»...... . ' lim evninig 1"-1 *xxa- l„ .l 1-v the .1,-riil Father,
ful successes obtained hv lioxoln ami ht.- Seldom ha- a more henulitul I an- Xj Cla, kmever, ..f Moiitn al, who
devoted suns) He laliore.l 1er the great.’, vl,ur, h lieen em led on tin- Island. W lnlv ■ • • .........•■n„...„l,,uiaiis, 111,
glurv of tied ; his motto was “ml m,i/»r,,u .w„„s»uig all that an wlitiee of this kind 1 H . |„ the end fnmi whit’ll

,n ll.e greater glorvol'tliid." Ljuir^i. ,......... a, «he sirne Unie J *« .,.riii,..

This maxim was constantly before then mUlt, of the gtandeur of a t athedi.il. I ■ t i lu the tie-
name she bears the inmates of the institu- eyes in their various avocations. Tlu The symmetry b perfect, "'.“a ili-hop" At II ..Vlo.k the funeral
.ion did all they eould ............ the oeea- a^t^mt. the , I-......r7“Ih!^ G

sion as grand and solemn as possible. An in vities and village-, all were actuated by l„.gnn. Ih-lmp Mvlntyn <•;•!«; Ïïum ,i„. v;M „|, ,,| the building

early Mass, at six o'clock, was celebrated this maxim, ktadmojon-in />«/</lurumt. Now, l„atetl Vontifual High Ma- I he Uv\. ' ' ' . i xx ,. x,.|-v beautiful, was
by Rev. Father Flannery, at which all the mv dear liiemls, h.fote I conclude this ,|nlm.8 McDonald, of St. I,'""tan *, ^ 1 ’ [lX mi.mllvi- of the St

QT MAHY’S ACADEMY.WlNl-snlt, I miu^ munWring about forty, went to a^drej», let me_ reimml you that we are ;ls n-sistant r-.ist, K. v. AUau > c ot aW, ^
^ Ontario.—This Institution is plcnsaiitl.v ’ . . , ,‘ , • ri t all called to holtne- nml -am titv. \ hi- i- i ,,f |-,,, t .\ugu-tu-. a- I '■ on. ..ml lh« > . ....... .. ..1 i.all hearers
located in the town of Windsor, opposite l>e- holy communion. At half-past tight j j Wi. should have m unv in ( Taries MeD.uiald. of ( h org. tow n, as-uh- t'dl"" "'r r i- i, i; <;nr«!i-
Itom’iniÆiÏÏti::: rm- M'.ïîb? Æh I u-olovk a solemn high Mas- was sung hy ltll purii.s; -n,u „u within «he,,,,eh Thu .lev .Net.hut, I'Uhn „1 | ; ,C A Vê I AV ,n H •'1 «•>' > -

iHiigiuiRc, Wltli tlioroiiKlmcss in Mu* rudtmen- xionseiimor Bruy ere, assisted by Revs. N\ . of every one of us, ami lmw is it t" be at- rhnrlottetown, and Win. 1 helnn, *d * , ,, .. <...,,1. i> Uartv, .1 Meagher,
«ÆW-tïiv^riS anlvA' «»'keefe,aSde«con.nd tairndflh imitating the livu-uf ,1m sj.mK tllg,,, ,,,,, M-te, ”1 ' \ "k m.gl,. H Cnmnlm ' M. ManU:
CanSdtan^currency: Board and tuition in r,“n“u> Fath.-r Tienint, Hiose blessed souls whose glory ami hap- Within the Sai.etmiry wwe It- l.oidslup ., (̂ ,, ,, . The
Fren.h and IhiKlish, per annum. $lW;(*er- | siib-deacon respects eh. Fathti Tiernan we commemorate were nothorn p.h],,,,, Walsh, of London, Onlarto, with 1 X(.,v to.du-, ami

i acted «.master ut cere........ les. The sing- They ................ -, hv ,’UUing in ,ljs s.l.eHtn, Hev. Hr Kil„, the Ihv, I o"^ 0, " YC ilh’ ^ rntmllf

dim;. Washimr. $J0; l‘r!yat«' i„g „f the nuns during the Mass was practice the lessons of sell-denial and ,|. M, ( lillivary. Hr. \\ alkcr anti Nl. M« Mil- , . which arrivcl this nmrning
£M.r ......... .......... ... ",Wr"”S-M^“x ! simplv grand; their sweet soprano and Im.nili.y Ought hy u«r ImO. I he , A, the ««o-H ^M’ « »^ ^ ^ Winging »........ «-Mi-

alto voice- mingled in perfect harmony, Kingdom „! heaieti, -ay - l hn-i, nil, |llm.,l an exeelh nt - t , m, l,il.,„n. , ^ , ............ At........g ll,,,,-.•uiiln-
, the like of whivlî the writer has seldom ut ell, violence, ami only the violentheat t „.xt ,l,e Ml,. '.Ml, and loth v.-j-.- ' , ‘,,.,1 l„ that h, M,..lame-Swift,

«ÇiSS i riï'™'- -lmmt',Ua,ely af,Vr,be<We Suit.g'^XhînLn^iing^en^a- ^^Æ^aïidln^O V,1 Ù‘L,. npre-enting "^Ztsepten.nér.nml'en-UnV'.'m1'tliesal/nf 4,me. \ '"'m ‘igm'n’Uruv ere ascended the plat- fions,and-truug(it,ge„nt,uually against the ............ /-aland gene,.oil v had er*’d«d fur ,'ei high, an worthy „f

k m 89 ";,,ows Li; . . . . . . ,,,1UMukitMti,., I not fall to arrest the attention of parents an,I Among the saints whose glory and tag........vet -,','ulars to save then soul- and ...Hfne in wlneh they w ere tint, a--,’i„lil, d.
-A OH jauimcations. gunnll,,,,». Kttylbly situnted i" :IV’'!! 1 tiinmol,- the ehurel, eommemuratus, there -anetif, then,-elves; let them keep then \\ |„,n ,«,,• magnifo ent temple in •leru

MONK Y MA KIM. WAYS OK YVAI.I. ST. SKu“r"x"reTse and mnu«’„omt! ‘The is „„e who In, a special ,’laim to our vvn- rules and live up to the spirit ,.f then xia. destroyed, and when «Ô-1 -

A .WAA , Al. Hill /\ I hSl eonvse of studies eml.rnee all that eonatl- ,.rat j,,,, aml confidence. This great institute. The spirit ot the "institution cl„ISei| people had heel, led into eaptl.ll>
..If Wall’s! reel ma,I,-their I l",,im,1“eii^VvnueitKmn.0,,,i’ll»h,iirdsVMCp,tlRT! favolite of God, I need scare tell von, is „f St. Ignatius pervade-ym,r own rule- returned to rebuild then- falls'll t-m-

»!'>. >cnt tree. Address. I.iv- j^.v 1)u wai.su. Bishop of I,ondon, iinnu- tlle illustrious St. Ignatius of Loyola, tin- , ami «'«institution. Like St. Ignatiu-, -' ' k .,j, tlmv wen encouraged in their tn-k 
li">"sli,’,s.siBr,,a,l",,^, aut , j, amlBome (told Medal for pm- , . f „ order of I emit*, whose ;n all thing- the greater glory „t Hod. w ,i,e a-siiranv,' that although the new

- ?SLl"MTal.\MeR,,,lkra festival wu celebrate to-day. We may -ettlng asi.h-the promptings „l varoty and mig,„ in -taiely grand. ,,, and
Ueatber. p'rencl,. NV„st,t„K, stationery, alt kind* ot to St. Ignatius the same -ell-love. I„ a w..,d. imitate St. Ignatius, . ln r,, i ti v. me compare with its pro,let e-

, , .......... ,. .... lnllvgT,,v word,‘that’s,: haul applied to ldn,-elf. one ,,f , he illnstriou- pair, m- of yo.tr m- would it- ghny he greater, «m

1 LA I II Ml—ALIA. .!( HI I < >N . 'iWpnrtmcnt. piivfilile scini-nnmmlty, $75.t«». “Rv the grave or (lud, 1 am what lam. «1er,whose name your vvm-vnhh-ami \v«n thy NV i 111 i n it - wall- would appeal th« L\
L 4;ui Richmond sired, dealer in Leather Mu<|(., lira wing.' la.inting «î.-rnmn Mmllta - .... * indeed, few saint-in whom the mother superior bear-; imitate the saint- (| nt Nations. It wa- a feeling akin
ri........................ of,nW grave »•-,« ..,««• uf u„,«, f!,ii,.w ,wir -va,,,,  ̂ ,j0tW,*!,»•,.i...de„eo„ragV, 1.1,-, ,,,-t,...

the iMoccsc _____ ______striking ami wonderful. Cp4o the age of their virtues, and thus you will dewervi to j,euj,les to persevere, in their «•Motts to
lliirtv St. Ignatius had been a worldly ,-liare one «lay in heaven their glory and (llvvt magnifin iit temples, f**t in them 
man.* dreaming ot military glory and pro- happiness, and this is the hle-^ing 1 xn t-h knew that tin Saviour would dwell
bablv thinking verv little of the eternal you all in the name «if the Father, Son, ju ],js Eucharistic presence, ami that
welfare of his immortal soul; such wa» tin* 'and Holy («host. Amen. there the fountain» nf his mercy, tin-sacra
state of his mind at that age, when sud- Mass *being ended, the priests and m,.|,ts, would be dispensed for the salvation 
denly being engaged in the siege of Pam- friends ami relatives of the nuns ami the or- (||- tju, soUls of men. The Km haristi» Sat n- 
paluna he was seriously wounded, and phans repaired to the large play-hall <d |„.0j 8aid hi- Lord-hip, is imleeil tin* grand 
laid upon a bed of suffering. Having the orphans, where a very pleasing and (.(mtre uf the Christian religion, ami as the 
nothing to occupy his mind during his long joyful entertainment was given by the («],ulril has its.-amt nary, tin-sanctnarv its 
ickness lie, in older to while away the little orphan children. It was a matter <>t n]lril> m„l the altar its sacrifice, it w ill not 

tjlll(. asked for some books of light read- surprise to every one present to see how fJ(. v„nsi«l.-rcd «mt of place on an occasion 
in<r. ’ But, as novels and romances could well trained the children were; they -ang slu.j, as this if I make sacrifice the theme 
not be found a pious person placed in his very beautifully, and their recitations ami ^ ^ Jny ,\i>rourse. His Loulship then 
hands the lives of the saints, and from acting was far beyond the exp, utations vt s)loWv',i that sacrifice, had always been « on- 
sheer necessity to pass away the. time he all. As the entertainment was drawing s„i,.ru<l the greatest act «>1 homage which 
was compelled to read. Reflection fol- to a close, a little girl about nine years «d«l crvatur(.s ,„uld pay to the Deity; Jn-
lowed. He entered into himself and came to the front of the stage, and de- ; s]low,;^ how it had been prescrib' d by
seriously reflected upon the vanity and livered the following address, in a clear, | to his«hosi n m ople, ami tin-
emptiness of the world. This was the turn- pleasing voice: ! minutest ruhriml details laid down a- t««
ing point of ltis conversion; he resolved to Dkar Rkv. Muthkh:- 1 «'"ini' m V11’; the manner *«f offering. No people, how- 
repair the follies of his past life by a life name of all my little companion» t«« wtdi vvur Karl.ntou-, had yet been fomm "h«« 
of penance. The historian of his life tells you many happy ret urns <d the day. llm (p(| 1J(,j nrknowli-'lge among it> uligtous
us that on recovering frum his bed of sick- words, in themselves, are old, but each j q sacrifict*. 'Plie prénvlter next >li«*.w ed
m-ss lie secretly left the castle of Loyola ; time we address them to you, it i- with a A},nt the Jewi-h dispensation wn- only n 
hune up his sword before the altar of our new and increasing aflectiou that can tvp«i of what w;isto« «nu«, it wn-as th«- ro-« - 
Ln«lv in the Sanctuary of Montserrat, and nver grow ul«l. for the « anse which gives - pUip whih- ( 'hristinuily was the full blown 

• lotlied himself in the gaib of a poor birth to it will last always: respect fot | sj,leading it- petals to the sun, and j 
mendicant and begged his bread. Hnv- your exalted virtn« s, and gratitude uinly- I ,liffu.-iug to the worhl its -weet lragratice. 
iim made a general confession of his whole ing for the debt we owe you, ami which The sacrifice* of dilh rent kinds were like , 
life he retired to the solitude of Mameza, we have no other means uf paying. But, W;H. |y|lt.s of.tire great sacril'n «- that u;« 
where we are informed he inflicted upon though w« are jmor ottrselve», we are tin- | tu (.o1Uc, and - v« n tin- sai-rilic••• «•! M« l' hi-« - 
his body punishments, tlie meremention children of a King who h«d»l> His , dt*,h win» offered bn-nd and wine, wn-
of which makes us shudder, ltis unneces- beyond the skies. Doubt not, then, that t ypi«-al of the Sacrifice of (’hri-t, win» 
sarv to dwell on all the incidents in the our Father will ie< «»mp' iis«-. right[ royally pr«»nounce«l a prie<t for <-v« r according to 
life of that wonderful man, suflice it to all your can- of Hi* « hildreti. Have in» j ^l0 orfh,r ,,f jSIclchi-' deck. Ili> L«»r«l-hip 

that, feeling ho. was called by divine fears that lie will forget, f«»r \n«' -end Him 1 jh(*n ]»roc<-« «h-«l to show that the Kuclini 
piration to the salvation of souls, and to home a message every «lay, hy th«- pi nnts j8t jr sacrifice wa- an enib«»dinn-nt of nil t In* 

iTkewiso help in furthering the extension of of His court whom He lms c.»mmisM«.m-«l l acrifices of tin-old law. 'I hi* In- proved 
Christ** kingilom here on earth, he set about to watch over us during our sojourn in frnm Scripture and traditi«»n. I h« 
preparing his great work styled Spiritual this strange land. And tin- purp«»rt <»l our j,(.rornti„n of tin- discours»- was tin»-I 
Ercivi*fs whicluias received the approbation message is thi». “ ever inen-asing knidn «-.->, (.|,MjU«-nt, and wn- brought to a conclusion

iiw the universal church and which has Almi^pity Father, evevnew mark* ol « liar- j wjth a well merited eulogium upon tin*
a \ have given up the possession of all ^(ien instrumental in the conversion of ity and love, are your children receiving .......,,1,, uf Vernon Hiver, whose zeal ami

the propertv of every kind which 1 have jmmmvrable souls. Hv compose l about at the hands of their dear, earthly g»u*i- 1 ,|,.v,,tion had rear«-«l -«» ItainD-mn- a t« niph- 
held as parish priest of Cali an to your ttic same time the constitution of his order, «liait.” Then our heavenly rntmi J f0l' the celebration of tin* great -actiln «• <>f
Vicar-Cciteial, in trust for your lordship ; Elicit was i»reseiit«-d by himself to the His secretary write in the great nc« «»mit tl,«* new law.
and I humbly seek abs.dution from all t p(,pe PaulTIL, then sitting in the book another item to swell tin- «.ycrtlow- ; ...
the censures aiid irregularities 1 have incur- j: elmij-ofSt. IVter,who having read the sum- ing measure of your gran.d n-wiml. Ami 1 'poo Late. A father di-ph-n « «I with 
rod 1 am willing, furthermore, to make , luavv rulcs«»fthe Institute,cried out, He says to the courtiers who surround lit» tp(, i||.\,chavi«»r of his t weiity-ycai <dd mi,
anv reparation for the past misconduct ; di if((< m esf “The finger of Cod is throne, “Beyond all her hopes, beyond a um. (lay to ndm«mi*h him carne tly Thu.s«lay
which vour lordship may think required, } J „ her thoughts, will 1 repay this my faithful ai)(, t)J („.f„re In- mind the prim .pip U aft.-, u« 1 • • « k • j
„„,1 I,; ret rad ,mWidy anything I have , „W1, nul here on the design servant.” And so, dear mother, w- re. "I'a,replied lli" vont!,, i mgl.l, lire wa- disn.M in '« ' 1^ " %
<aid ,,r done against ecclesiastical authority o( thp (uimtiul filial illustrious Society, juice for your sake, as well a- lor oui own Vegin too late; you should hav . null "I Me 1 fiLt ’ <li“
and discipline. , . , . It is well known to all that the company looking forward I . that bright day of i ,„e those things in early day- ' "U I Bathurst -tree,. a » ■ ,MJ'j,.r

“Finally, 1 humhly apologise for and (j{ tIesua lia, i„.M1 a nursery of apostles eternity, when we whom here in exile M ]u(, j„ ignorauee ol leligioii, eovered in the iieighls.il I
trn,..t evervlhing I have said amt done allli doctors of the church, of missionaries, you guarded and chen*ln-«l, shall >«•«• >«»u i m|(t ni«-onlv about c«m«crns uf hr | house and sm.ii M»tea«lt«» V

^tineral Battisarojiowo|>enUYJie^putj- in;lln6t v,,u‘r lordship personally. an,l of teachers, and musters uf all crowned with glory and liomn in the I w<11.,,f Do yoiijrenieml.er that I one day tmn- ol llm building, wlm 1 - j
single hnUi rëe,' or à tickets for $1 ; season ' X Awaiting anv further directions from liralK.ll(.t „f human knowledge. The kingdom of our Father. aslusl vim to let me g" «-• conf.-mnl \ , aldy destn.ysl. f'X' ■ 'j f t*r nmsl

fov swImmluK I'oncl $2 iO. Open ever) l„nWup, I am vour most obedient, j f i ti ,ffa not confine itself to At the close of the addless, a little gill aI,swl.|isl ‘ N", von must work ; the priest i machinery, some u wa
!'<•■ « I 1'u.,>,i;L?,,Vh«.Hh”ni.V: , lde servant, ' '» "v one country or province, but extend- stepped forward and presented Hie lev. ™u||, „iv, y(lU your daily bread.' I f modern pattern, ami very valuable. lie

Matron "aal hjiitii. Miuuib<jx______ :«i-:ini <j„luat “ Rohert O’Kki.iit..’ throughout the whole world, cm- Mother with a beautiful h.iii.|Uet of ll"W- | ,jn evil moi must hear llm «null.” Imildmg and mnchm. iy t- '""'« 1 :. '
NrttYt iT-TLUIKR: .MERCHANT ' - ---------— , btteing tne most barbarous as well the ers, amongst wh......petals gene,ham * ^ liaVl. puldished a , J"*- ^Ïba«Ï» Tim «1^«hen
AY Tailor, 1,12 I lurene.’ street, 2ml door nmhoHc Vindirator, of Milwaukee, -, most refined nations. The Apostolic sous had placed forty dollars in gold. , : ,,,|h , tire pn-toral letler ".ndemnmg com- bet ween . I, . • „f Mr.
„„th ' in', .las street. iu....i"..1<mi'_JJ»_ Ihel atholn . „f „m. young of thi, fflttitlious society were fourni m child bent gracefully before the 8°®» Tt J. thi new law on primary «duration, extended to the mtmp la ' •
fl li A lit; UFA VUS. DEALER “ks- llf^r We W-B.: mu, led hv St. Franiis Xavier, who moth«,say ing as she placed the?" wen in H'J ^..mnnding all Catholic not to scnB .............. Cot,«nswl»l>u^aUhismischin _
L. in I'lieap I .limber, shingles, etc., jieor- men siurv given I” nh.ue converted twelve millions ol her hand. “ With the orphans thank - a; ..ltildreti to the reformed -chm.ls, and my and « gf"« '«' ”« 1,1 j
man Bav I.nnmer Yard.’-’a" aork sL 1,1} tw,8l. many am lan.»!«» } h heathen- But it is in Europe in a special l,leasing, dear tnv. Mother, praying that , „ ir.;,t. in any way in the ex- lured and in the run. Mt. « "'1',in" “
WffX'iH.ÊS ('ll Â I'M A N. HOOK- tippling, manner that this society had /ullscopi If Uod gran, yon a l;;ng life and strew ''..‘f’Jirîaw ' as, br i,U........ , by ' mat- hi- I- ........'
(JllINI.Klt.n.id IthinUltooUMannmeurer earn. Sut-te* fr,1 man • fulul(1,r intended it to stem the torrent your path with (lowers. I............ing members of the -I...... I hoard- In- gentleman ha-no in-utam
Blindas stre et, mou < n.' Hotel. »-<"» impossible, hv ' ' X X i wishes. of infidélité and heresy which at that time After the presentation »f the lx.ntim t, . htMi„g that all the r.-uun-e, which , , . , ,,
Ontario. ^ eeed, will. Ibul’s l-h-mg, «» ,.ai,ing ,1,,‘whole continent. It Monseignor 'liruyere -poke a tew U,d A “ * g t nt^ ........ ev.d.sl ' T" «........'Iti-h and sordtd and heme ,n-
I NATTRASSA LO. I II I” - «•«•.. Sl< BkiinA„„ says that there are three , ' Illt..rilini)1K of the so-called re- words of encouragement to the children, ...........1- in op- different to the want* and necessities of

*) . Aceldent. Marine and ^led.las-tn^ ^ ^ ^ (>f advancentent to which a - rl - fnmMiii|1 ^lM ,, \fy -pint of novelty thanked tlmm for the graml enlertam- (<| ......|., H„ y cl-, other i- l" make lst «""'J* *J

stramshii. nut Railway Tickets to and frmrj i ,h»t. wishes to bea sattj »_'r■ *,j . and laxity in morals drew into its ranks ment, and Imped t.od would ble-s ‘In, arKmnent with  ...... Id Ci'n-a.hv-’ cry , Iruly miserai,I, a ». hav. Ihu.p y

&iffiBJBfg I W ; î—s t sa . . . . . . . . . . . 1 -* ***•. . . " 1 ,""ïSSSssr S' 'i—-

IMPOSING FUNERAL CEREMONYSCOTCH TWEEDS

I
Tuesday, 12—Kt. (Muni, x Irgln ; «ii»u>»l«- 
Wi-tliU Mlay, 1 i l-ourtii day of tli« ih-tu\. 

Mrltiii, Tlilir*diiy, 11 - Vigil of till- l-Ya-t "i 11 ««1 V»- 
F» B i siuiiptloii Ultice of the liftl

\7> FRESH BECKIVE1» Tu-DAY".
Ont. l it,in uf t lie

SrluhtD j«nct)fitrs.miiE w i llIams singe r is \
JL real C’uinuliaii St-xvlng Machine, nuule in 

(’iitiHda, sold in 4'iinudn, and is ('unuda’s 
favorite. No fraud, no d«-c«-|»timi, no nilsrei»- 
rcsi-ut at Ion. Every nmclilne new. Sec it. 
Buy it. No extra eliargo for Hm.su Tratlr 
Murk Needles, three for Hi vei 
Charts, Erlngers, nil, Burts, de.
BttoH., St't Iiuiulas street.

I » id:Our Prices for 1/us< are the hi nr est tee 
hare quoted. Saturday. Hi 

douilleVail nml »ee. 
ace. professional.

IT:AST OK ST. IliNATll S.
"L* II. MITCHELL. M l»., f. M„
A • Member < oil. l‘h\ -ielaiis and Surgeons.
Graduate of Meliill Vlllverslt V. Diseases of 
the Throat ami Lungs a S|»<‘« ialty. Offlcu 
Hours—From s a.m. to 12 a.hi.; from I p.m.

2j».m. Oftiee:—No. 1 Wilson Tt-rraee, eor- 
ner Ta I hot ,t Map|, st-., I.omlon, um ::*«-ly

l ^ ■ ! VA M I' BI’.L L. M D. M km > >« > v i \ \ h WOOD \< )WT11vv 11KR of the College of Physicians and ( , * . ' , ‘
Hurgeons. uiilarlo; (Graduate of the Western v ' ,“‘1 «“««i'. N;»* 1 ,V," 1
Medical college of Ohio, anti of the Homo-o. site Covered Skat Ing Rink ; No near eoin.-i 
pat hie Mediea. Colh-geof I'ennsvl vania : "f Hiehiumul and AIImti streets \\ o«sl ih- 
Coroner for tin- County <»i Middlesex. Oiilee Uv«-red to any purl ol tie city on the -luntesi 
mill Ri-siilem-e, 2.'»1 Queen’s Ave-nue. London. n<»tlee, either eut. eut and spilt, or in lie 
Out. Disease- of t lie skin a spécial tv. 12 l a stick. Tlie prie- will In all eases be tound as
I kit. .1. 11. 1-11 KLA N.G RADlTit: m. mlmlmd ‘W"fuï,
JL'of Met «ill University. Member of tlu* t 'ol- | guaranteed. Ross d M« Nun.. »l-l>
lege of Physicians and Murgeons. Physician, .
Burgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be I I |*. ( )* HN HN L, NIAS ( < > A L AND 
27'!t|im„l!!l,s<.'!!!1? 0rt,r'* N’ltselike’s Block. »| . W„,M| Yard, Bathurst stre.-t I»«-tween 
272 Dumias st m « i. _____________ i 1> I Rielimotul and ('larenee, is prepared to sup-

-.........»«««•. .................................»y»; »
Crystal Hall, ÜM Dumias street, London. ! trlHh 
'I - • i h extracted h itiiout pain. 11 l>
T MciKYNALD, SURGEON DKN-
-S-J# tis r. < ifllee Dundas st reet, M doors east 

•hiimiid street. I At
it. SABINE, L. I ». S. Dentist.

< Hflee—110’ Dumias st reet.

*ONT,” ‘at terns, 
i M- i MH N

12. ly

its.

Lotel,

EET. 'fm
to I Coal anti ffÆ’ooU.

f.-v on their way to Yenioii Riv« r. ntul s«
n«*viou*. 

l'nt i»h
particularly above any other saint’s day 
in the year, is, that the venerated super
ioress of the orphanag«- and convent is 
named Mother Ignatiu*, and hence to 

her and honor the saint whosef I respect
;
i
P'

îîentatfonal.

Th.of Bi< n«ton, < mt. l-lyI•nr CALL AT

J.•W’S
lyles, Trunks, Val- 

i-r gooiis and 
iv other firm in 
Tanned

B. VOUK. Sl’IidLoN DKN-
Hotel,

•» tv
J. TIST. nttiee- « »p|M»siie Strong’s 
Dundas street, I.omlon, « mt.

li. Woo DIM FI’.
Queen’s Avenue, a lew floor* east of 

Post « Ifflcc. I \
T B. BLAKE, Attokney-at Law,

• Solicitor in 4 ham « « > ami 1 nsol vmey, 
Conveyancer, etc. 4ntie- Molson- Bank 
Bulidim.', Dundas street. Lomlon. « >nt It ly

A. W1LK ENS, SCUJ.I'TOR,
I -. « ». Box, 578 Hamilton.

pBADDCK'K & Week i-;s. aruhi-
TECTS, de., Nitehke’s Block, DuDiliisSt., 

Lomlon, « mtario. II ly

l.eathet

I) ol'FK'K -ROW,
,I.V STHKKT.

UPT yol'N'i; LA I UK'S ACADEMY. 
X CmH.K Ilea rt,

I & CO., oui 11 on.
■ >t..1. mu ti"- I-'"' ■" ''"VHons, .it her or h r In lloi-hehig*. Btsli r >1 

4aiilirtel• In the :Wth year ol h« r age.
ivivleis will i'4-iiiember this

.lust out. Shows ' 
lid the millionaires

money. First <•< 
i,\t-smx d « •».,
7 Exchange 4 m Many «»f our

I'stimabh; religion», whose 
f,,r a number of years, were tlie convent, 

111 tlie live* of

7A7 EE urt. New
field "f labor

Phi in 
mil Praeti uf Sarnia and NX iml.Mtr. 

her numerous pupils, her pure nml gentle 

influence will always be a thing of beauty 
ami holiness. Tlm-e who had the pie 
,f he. m Muaimance, will hu e In remember

of her mind, her finely 
and the -weetm-s* of her «li*- 

NYe, her

IE ANCHOR
[13CSV 6 CORD l
EWINC COTTON.

-• —lur
ii'uuis.

C|OUlDENTAL ItOTKL— I’. K.
TJRSUT.INF. ACADEMY. Chat- 
v ii am. Ont. Vinter tin- care of the Vrsii- 

FINN. I'rnprteler. Kales $l.t«i per iluy. , line I.ndles. Thi- Institution Is

IJ l lit l\ lit,I I'.K. 1 II1S l*( III - i„,,itern improvements. nie lint water
11 LA it House. Sliiuue.1 on Klein..... . SI. 1 system of hell,In* ha* l*’eii liitr.Hli»v» with
corner of Maine. IS ..... ... tl.e l.es. hotels in success. 1 lie Kro imls .tri xtenslv-, In
the eitv for tl.e .................... talion ol the lame elii.li. L- armes, entile, *, ... ‘
tng eo'mmuiitl.v nml II,e pul,tie generally. The system ol «''K^n.t .VSinttoii Vn-
mïïLl'YiiK'liuTKK. O.NlV.k lEvii^Hnn'u^nigohi'umeKllii:

nierai»- rates. ED\N i>. BRE

tin elevation
giftitl nature, 
poHitioii which knew 
intimate friend-, wlm were *<» privileged 
;,s t,, look into the sanctuary ol her soul 
and n.lmire the « lu.de h.velin.-** thereof, 
ran never forget the gentle, earnest ami 
devoted laborer, wlm would not «h-md fr« m 
her task even when Death had *ct his seal 
upon lit-t. A touching pr«*«»f "f h« j al
most superhuman strength "t "til to 
«•xert herself to the eml is. that hut a short
month i-lapf*4-d h«-tw4-en the crowning of
both pupil* and teacher; with this excep
tion lmwever,that tin- laurels of the teacher, 
culled in the gardens of her beloved, w.-ru 
illumined with the light and beauty of 
( iud's visible presence. Peace to h«-r soul in 
the riiiiamc uf the Divine smile. Ia»v« 

anil veneration tu her memory.

. iTOpiieu i’. 
isfaetlon given.

I Rapids. Mieli.
■•îSsff ^ "
’ Dl I'.UN.

gUtll

I LION.
; oh the Dollar,

iv same rate.

rt' ly?T.N N AuLV

THE CAEEAS SCAMIAL.

Ill II.DING -Î A.Mils Ei.LlOT'l’. father O'Keeffe's retraction.
1 ) st. Mary's, tint., Contrnclor and Stone ______
!|u5nti"tvl Ilft'lM’ 'i.e-V'.'iui'niy of alt -ire- ,ù 'p]lP f„]l„xVing i- a full copy of tlie letter 
sione oil im mt. sut is inet ion imimmtye'L «J.V j „f retraction written by the Rev. Robert

FOR SALK o’Keefie. of Callan, of which a short notiee
Irish News

i«(sttllantous.

iOODS !

I WOK NOTICES.Jpil'SK AND LOT
Soutli stii-i-t, hack of St. Mary's 

and nearly oppposite the School 
, Lot .'iuxjiu li House contain ing fou 

vvi’> emiveniently arrang«*«t ; 
water supply, nml a elioiee lot of fruit tre 
Price .«MOD Applv mi the premises. 4 HAS. 
DANIEL ___ ____________ “Aw_
"TûmkRican walnut firm-
xV-TiBE. - The Mitiseiilii-r keeps* oust ant ly 
on hand a huge assortimut of American \\ al- 
nut Furniture, being agent tor uncut t in- larg
est factories in the Fulled States, where the 
must improve<l machinery is employe*!. 1 lie 
furniture is supplied at a much cheaper 
and guaranteeii as good <|iialily <»t work 
finish as any furniture mi theeontim-nt. 
ami see our pi i«-«-s. Princess Louise \\ a 
SlUelionrils ut sis.'" : Mimpiisoi Lome lied- 
room sets (wainui) at ÿMD.«H»; Queen Anne 
Hcl.stciKls I w alnut mi s|o.i«i: I'rinee Ol W ales 
Hutl'-elotli I’iirlor sels. is.tn.i«i; Si;;Hjni«s Ma 
tre.-s, >1.O’; Wtiiilnots, imi; .‘spi’tngs, 
Extension Tallies, .-In. I iinillun exelmmied. 
til'd. HAW DEN, 171 A 172 Kina Mt reel, oppo
site Revere House.__________ ___
p REER, WIgMoHO M FIlKli-
VX SON’S is the place to 
Glass and Wall Paper, cheap 

ndas st reel, !,« »ndon, 4 mt.
F. SHAFER, Mantfacteher

lias already appeared in 
columns :—

“ Tn till .Vest 7?ti'. Hr. Moran:
‘■Mv Loro Risnov,—1 desire earnestly 

to he reconciled with my Bishop and the 
Church of t tod. I express my sincere re
gret for all tlie scandal ami disedifiration 
which I have given for the last ten years ;
1-t Bv mv acts, words, and writings 
against' the Holy See. 2dly. By bringing 
before the civil tribunals the late ( arninal 
Cullen for the exercise of ltis spiritual 
thnrity. 3dly. By what 1 have said ami
done against diocesan eecesinstieal author
ity and against the character of tlie late 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh and other reclest-

■On .. ranai.il ratio. ; " n« •»»« «<"”•* a .Vote York : 0. A‘ J. Hadtiei A

We bave fur some time liven warning 
-aliénai rubbish

;nels.
BRUNS,
MILLINERY,

.1ACK KTS.

Clmreli,
Ground “ Callnn. July 1st. 1879.room-»

|n-o|»b* ngniu*t tin- 
railed novels wliieli are I'Ul hcfoic US oil 
every news stand, and on the railway 
trains The honk before ns i- one of special 
merit, and we have pleasure in recoin- 
mi’iidiiigit to out Catholic friends who have 
a desire to till ii). their spare time hy read
ing a work pos-essing iare interest, a thnr- 

7,hly (‘atholie spirit, and written lor the
ptirpo-e of doing g.... I. TTiis >* «h1-
(it,.ratine which should I»’ hugely read hy 
,„,r people. It -el ves to increase out love 
for out holy faith, ami i at tlm same time 
interesting and instructive from Inst to 

Sadlier deserve credit

HE BAIKi.YINS!

& SONS,I

('allIf
say

is Street, London 
oronto.

t-

[ BIN ED WITH 
ABILITY.

la*t. rl'h<* M' -si . . .
•gy they (li play m pulc.ing ire* 
|’,r,e ..III’ j 14*4»|*1 *• liD-rntme <>ftsTTOlST fur till- 4’IH’Igel Paints, i)ils, 

206 
r>‘i 1 y_

ttml go«*«l. intently bel
t hi* kind.rm, England.)

VKER, <ScC-
i the city having a
g Carriage.

Du
o. IM.ST1M TTIVI mu:.of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs,Supporters, 
Trusses, Ac., A4 Dundas st., London» 41 1J

J. HRYA VI « iNI » K A I.EIÎ
In nil kinds of IT HMTVKE.Tnlhot 

, near Market S«ninre, London, uni. 
d-lland Furniture bought and s«>j«l.^^

-ÿ^inT EST L i «IlURSPUINtiANU

! w.ARSES FOR HIRE, 
n. Private Residence, 
g Street. Street

BROS. &RAPHERS,
ST'S IN

TER COLORS, 
, OIL,
AS STREET,

their profession, and 
the finest work in all

i
nos to Children.

BROS.,
NDAS ST,
ON, ONT.
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